
Splinters.

A talk of misery?the cocktail.
A wag advertises baby-jumpers ap

"spring goods."
Can a lover be called a suitor when he

don't suit her ?
The sinners of war?Sutlers who seek

the bubble reputation at the soldier's
mouth.

Wyoming must bo a servant girl's para-
dise, for they get thero $7 a week and have
the privilegeof voting.

Onions are said to be good for nervous
people. Wo know some people whom
onions make very nervous.

A San Francisco hardware dealer, in
advertising revolvers for salt), announces
thathe will also furnish "objects for prac-
tice."

A Mr. Forbes has been shot for "per-
sonally insulting" the peopleof Cheyenno.
He attempted to deliver a temperance lec-
ture there.
IJToothacho matinees are said to bo "ull
the rage" among the young folks addicted
to maple-sugar munching this month.

Rven the deridedorgan-grinder b as his
good points?he supplies to the pent-up
poor one of the greatest luxurios of life?a
change of air.

An old Wlow went to dine at a chop-
bouse, and, after waiting some fow min-
utes, gruffly ask«d the waiter, "How long
will my chop be?" "About five inches,
sir,." was the reply.

To be a great orator is a great distinc-
tion ; but a successful public speaker pays
heavily for his popularity, for how un-
comfortable it must be for him, when a
wholeassembly hangs upon his lips.

A stone-cutter in Ohio has achieved im-
mortality for himself by tracing on a
tomb-stone the assertion that tho little
child buried beneath "was an angle on
earth, and now sho is an angle in heaven."

Among those who went to see tho Car-
diff giant in New Haven, was a middle-
aged man who had lost his brother by a
tnyiterieng disappearance, and was heard o
murmur as he stepped quickly away,"It
ain't him 1"

The head of a Vermont railroad shop
was applied to for permission to work on
a Fast Day by a couple of mon who were
noted for their laziness. Permission was
given, "lor," says the chief, "you can't
either of you work hard enough to break
the day."

The Chicago papers announce that the
graveof Douglas, in that city, is to be
sold for taxes. It appearsin a communi-
cation from the city collector to the Coun-
cil, that an assessment of $2,200 for im-
provements had been made upon the
ground wherein reposes all that was mor-
tal of the Little Giant, and that as the
courts have given judgment he shall be
compelled to proceed.

A thick-beaded squire, being worsted
by Sydney Smith in an argument, took his
revenge by exclaiming : "If I bad a son
who was an idiot, by Jove, I'd makebim
a parson I" "Very probable," replied Syd-
ney, "but I see that your father was of a
differentmind."

A venerable farmer living near the
Hoosac Tunnel was calledupon to give aa
opinion on that greatenterprise. Shakiug
his head, he said : "I have lived here-
abouts, off and ou, about forty years, and
my opinion is that ef I was the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, and hadn't gono
into't and got as fur es you hey, my opin-
ion is that I don't know what I should do
about it."

The Rev. F. Southgatc, vicar of North-
fleet, informed his congregation on Easter
day that as "buttons, bad money, and
other things not fit for mention," wereput
in the offertory bags, the collectionswould
in future be mado in open plates.

A Washington correspondent, in his
reminiscences of Prevost Paradol, tbe late
French minister to this country, mentions
that when Paradol was graduated at col-
lege his address was on suicide, which he
defended on thegrounds held by the an-
cient stoics.

A man who was annoyed by clerks in
the custom-house,was advised to complain
to the collector, which he did, saying :"Sir, I have been abused here by some
of the rascals in this place, and I came to
tell you of it, as I understand you are tho
principal 1"

A Frenchman stopping at a tavern,
asked for Jacob. "There is no such per-
son here," said the landlord. "'Tis not a
person I want sare, but de beer warmed
wid de poker." "Well," answered mice
host, "that is flip." "Ah, yees, sare, you
are in de right; Imean Philip!"

Three littlegirls who had very carefully
buried in a garden in Portsmouth, N. 11.,
the dead body of a pet bird, after consulta-
tion, sent one of their number into the
house to inquire "if people didn't sing at
funerals ?'' On being told that they often
did, the messenger ran back, and in a few
minutes the three were seen standing hand
iv hand around the little mound, gravely
singing "Shoofly, don'tbodder me."
I !?> 1

Death of an Astronomer.?John
Frederick William Herscbel, Bart., whose
unexpected death was announced on Sat-
urday, was born at Slough, near Windsor,
(the only son of tho astronomer Sir Fred-
erick William Herschel,) on March 7, 1792.
He was educated at St. John's College,
Cambridge, where he won the honors of
senior wrangler in 1813. Iv 1826 the
Royal Astronomical Society voted him
their gold medal for his observations on
the multiple Btars, iv connection wi'h the
astronomer South. The astronomical so-
ciety again voted him tbeirgold medal in
1836, for his catalogue of nebulas.

In 1848 tho astronomical society voted
him a testimonial for his work on the
southern hemisphere, which embodied the
results of his observations mado at tho
Cape of Good Hope during the years
1834-'B. Iv 1865 be was nominated to
the honorable position of one of the eight
foreign associatesof the French Academy.
In 1860 he published his "Outlines of As-
tronomy," a manual, the value of which,
in a popular sense, cau hardly be over-
estimated. No mention of his failing
health bad been made of late in the Eng-
lish journals. It is probable tbat his in-
cessant labors in science, which iv recent
years have been as severe as those of his
youth, have weighed him down, and as ho
had passed three score aud ten, the strain
upon the vital energies proved all at once
too great.

?_?,?

The Eastkrn Shore Harbors.?The
Virginia Dredging company's dredges and
scows have left Norfolk for the harbor uf
Queenstown, Md.. which they are to im-
prove under a government controct au-
thorized ly the last Congress. The lime
eonipany»lius the contract for improving
the harbor of Cambridge, Md.

THE STATK JOURNAL.
: The State Journal enters upon a new ta-. reer, under auspices which promise perma-
nence and increased usefulness.

This piper will be Republican. The organ
of no wing or clique, it will aim to represent, the policy of the National party; to build up
a healthy National sentiment, and inspire love
of the wholecountry.
It will not be the vehicle of personal detrac-

tion, nor be used to get its pets into office, nor
:tokeep others out Tho safety of all is in the

' triumph of the cause j and to seoure It, all
must labor zealously and devotedly, and take
their chances In the general result.

! Aiming to treat every member of it* own
party generously, it will be just to its oppo-. nents. It will discuss all questionsof public, interest fairly and temperately. Asserting the
right earnestly and resolutely, and bating no
jotor tittle of the truth which it is called to de-
clare, it will aim to "speak the truth in love."

Itwill commend genius, patriotism and vir-
tue everywhere, and be as prompt to expose
corruption and imbecility In its own party as
in another.

We shall advocate all measures to advance
the publio good, originating in our own party
or outside. There are vital questions enough
between us and the oppositionwithout seeking
issues where all good men should stand on
common ground.

Believing popular Education to be the one
crying want of our State and of the country,
we shall give large space to its advocacy. To
educate thoroughly all the children of tbe
State should be the supreme and paramount
work of legislation. To this saored task we
consecrate our paper. We shall plead the
cause ofthe little ones who have no voice;
and, in so pleading, wo plead for the future of
Virginia in whatever can make her great and
glorious.

The financial condition of the country, and
especially ofthe South, will not be neglected.
We advocate a financial policy which will
bring back again to tbe South more tban its
old prosperity. We are for the encourage-
ment of a varied borne industry. We are for
Free Banking, under a system which makes
money absolutely safe and accessible to busi-
ness men at living rates. We are for such a
revenue system as will preserve the public
credit without imposing undue burdens upon
the people.

Realizing tho vast importance ofmechanical
and manufacturing industry, we shall labor
heartily for the developmentol these interests,
we sball give accurate and detailed informa-
tion of our vast natural wealth in mine*, for-
ests, water-powers and fisheries.

Believing in tho"harmony of interests," we
shall endeavor to show how fully each is de-
pendent upon the prosperity of all; that labor
and capital, employer and employee, should
be allies and friends, enriching each other by
fraternal co-operation.

Agriculture is our pet. Fresh from a V'ir
ginia farm, which we leave lovingly and re«
luctantly for awhile, we have learned some-
thing of what wide and varied knowledge,
what patience, economy and administrative
ability it takes to make a farmer. We shall
give large space to Agriculture and Horticul-
ture.

In conclusion, we will say thatwe will unite
cordially and earnestly with men of all parties
to remove every obstacle to the moral, intel-
lectual and physical progressof our State aod
nation. There are thousands of noble young
iu?n and women in the State full of grand
capacity, now dormant and wasting. The old
Commonwealth is founding the drum-beat to
duty. Let them shake off the night-maro of
conaervatism and old traditions, and march
bravely to tbe work ot thianew day. So shall
they make the future of Virginia worthy of
the past, and themselvesworthy of a great an-
cestry I

» «. »
REPUBLICAN MHONAL PLATFORM.

The National Republican party of the United
States, assembled in National Convention in the cily
of Chicago, ou the 21st day of May, 1866, make the
followingdeclaration of principles :

1. We congratulate the country on the assured
successof the reconstruction policy of Congross. ns
evinced by the adoption, in the majority of the
States laroly in rebellion, of constitntim* securing
equalcivil and politicalright* loall; and it is the
dutyof the Government tosustain those institutions
and to preventthe people of auch States from belug
remitted to astate of anarchy.

2. The guarantyby Congress of equal nuffrage to
all loyal men at the South was demanded by every
consideration of public safety, of gratitndo,and of
justice, and must be maintained ; while the question
ofsuffrage in all th* loyal State* properly belongs
to the people of those States.

3. We denounce all formsof repudiation as a na-
tional crime ; and the national honor requires tt c
paymentof the public indebtedness In tbe utter-
most goodfaith to all creditors at home and abroad,
not onlyaccording to letter, hut tbe spirit of the
laws under which it wa* contracted.

4. It 1* dueto the labor of the nation that taxa-
tionshould be equalized,andreduced as rapidly as
the natioual faith will permit.

6. Thenational debt, contracted as It has been for
the preservation of the Unionfor all timo tocome,should be extended over afair period for redemption;
and it is the dutyof Congress to reduce the rate of
interest thereon, whenever it can be honestly done.6. That the best policy to diminish our burden of
debt is toso improveour credit that capitalists wl<l
seek: to loan us money at lower rates of Interest than
we vow pay, and must continue lopay so longas re-
pudiation,partialor total, open or covert, is threat-
enedorsuspeoted.

7. The Governmentof the Unitod States Bhould be
administered with the strictest economy; and tho
corruptions which havo boon so shamefully nursed
and fostered byAndrew Johnson call loudlyfor radi-
cal retorm.

8. We profoundlydeploro the untimelyand tragic
death of Abraham Lincoln, and regret the accession
to the Presidency of Andrew Johnson, who has actedtreacherously to the peoplewho elected him and tbo
causehe waspledged to support; who has usurped
high legislative and Judicial functions; who has re-
fused toexecute the laws ; who has used his I igh
office to Induce other officers to ignoreand violate
the laws; who ha* employed his executive powers
torender inseoure the property, the peace, liberty
and life of the citizen; who ho* abused tho p irdon-
ingpower; who has denounced tho national legiala-
tureas unconstitutional; who has persistently and
corruptly resisted, by every moans in his power,
every proper attempt at tho recoi struction of the
State* lately fn rebellion; who ha* perverted tho
publicpatronage into an engine of wholesale cor-
ruption; and wbo ho* been Justly impeached for
high crimes and misdemeanors, and properly pro-
nounced guilty thereof hy the vote of thirty-five
Senator*.

fl. The doctrine of Qreat .Britain and other Eu-
ropean powers, that because v man is ouce asubject
he is always so must be resisted at every basaid t,y
the Uuited States, aaa telle of feudal times, not au-
thorized by the law* of i titions.iiii.l at, war with our
natioual honor and independence. Naturalizod cit-
izen* are entitled to protectionin all their right* olcitizenship,a* thoagh they were native-born ;and
uocitizen ofthe United State*, native or natural-
ized, mustbe liable to arrest and Imprisonmentby
auy foreignpower for acts done or words spoken in
this country; and, if so arrested and imprisoned,it
Is the duty of the Government to interfere lv his be-
half.

10. Of all who were faithful In the trials of the
late war, there were none entitled to more especial
honor tban the brave soldier* and seamen who en-
dured tho hardshipsof campaignand cruise, aud im-perilled their lives in the service ofthe country;
the bounties and ponsiou* provided hy the laws for
these brave dolenders of the nation are obligations
never tobe forgotten ; the widows and orphans of
tho gallant dead are the ward* of the people?a sa-
cred legacy bequeathed to the nation's protecting
caro.

11. Foreign Immigration, which in the past has
added *o much to the wealth, developemont, and re-
Bources, and inoreaee of power to this republic, tbe
asylum of tho oppressed of all nations, should be
fostered and encouraged by a liberal and Just policy.

12 This convention declares itself in sympathy
with all oppressed peoplesstrugglingfor tiieir rights.

IS. That we highlycommend the spirit of m.g-
iini.imiiyaud forbearancewith which men who havo
served In tho rebellion, but who now frankly aud
honestly co-operate with us in restoring the peace
of tho country and reconstructing tho South-
ern State governments upon the basis of impartial
justice and equal rights,are received back Into the
communion of the loyal pe>ple; and we favor the
removal of the disqualifications and restrictions im-
posed upon the late lehels in the same measure as
the spirit of disloyaltywill die out, and as may he con-
sistent with the safety of tho loyal people.

14. That we recognize the greut principle* laiddowu in the Immortal Declaration of Independence,
as the true foundation of democratic government
and wo hail with gladnessevery effort toward mak-
ingthese principle*a livingreality on every inch of
American Mil. <

THK KNFOaCGIHGNT ACT.
An Act to enforce the rightof citizen* of tho Unite

States to vote In th* several States of this Union
and for other ptlrposos.
Be It enactoil l.jr tho Senate and Honso of Kijiro

sentativea ~f the United States of America in ton-
gross assembled, That all citizens or the Ualted
States who aro or shall be otherwise qualified by law
to voteat ai y election liy the people in au; Slate
Territory, district, county, city, perish, township,
school district, municipality, orother territorial sub-
division,shall bo entitled and allowed to voteat all
Bitch elections, without distinction ol race, color, or
ptevioos condition of sorvitcde; any constitution,
law, custom, usage, or tegulation of any Slate or
Territory, or by orumlor Its authority, to tho con-
trary notwithstanding.

Sic 2 And bo it tnrtlier enactoil. That if hy or
under tho authorityof the constitntlon or laws or
anyState, or tho law*ol any Territory, any act is or
ahall bo requited tobe douoas aprenquisl eeriiuali-
flcatlou for voting, and by stleh constitution or laws
persons or officers uro or shall he charged with tho
performance of duties in furnishing to citizens an
opportunity to perform such prerequisite, or to be-
come qualiliod to vote, it shall ho tho duty of every
such person and officer to give to all citizens ol tho
United mate* the same and equal opportunity toper-
form such prerequisite, and to bicomo qualified to
vole without distinction of race, color, or previous
condition of servitude; and if any such person or
officer siiall refine or knowinglyomit to give full ef-
fect to tbis section, he shall, for every such offooce,
forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dollars to
the person aggrieved thereby, tobo recovered hy an
action on thecaso, with full costs and such allowance
for counsel fees as the court shall deem jnat,and
shall also, for every such offence, bo deeiue'f ol a
misdemeanor, and shall, on conviction thereof, be
fined not less than five hundred dollars, or be lm
prisoned not leas than one month and not moro than
ono year, orboth, at the discretion of the couit.

Bso. 3. And he itfurther enacted That whenever
by or under tbe authority of tho constitution or laws
ot any State, or tbo laws ot auy Territory, any act
is orshall bo required to be done hyany citizen os
aprerequisite to qualify or enUtle him to vote, the
offer ot any citizen to perfurm the act required to
be done oa aforesaidshall, If it fail to to carried Into
execution by reason of the wrongfulact or omission
aforesaid of the person or officer charged with tho
duty of receiving orpermittingsnch performance or
offer to perlorm or acting thereon, be deemed and
held ns ii performance in law of such act; and the
persou so offering and failingas aforesaid,and being
otherwise qualified,shall bo entitled to vote in the
siime mannerand to thesameextent aa if he had in
fact performed such act; aud auy judge,Inspector,
or other officerof election whoso duty It Is or shall
bo to recolve, count, certify, register report, or give
effect to the vote of any such citizen who snail
wrongfully**efuse or omit to receive, count, ct-rtifc,
register, report, or giveeffect to the votoof such cit-
izen upon the presentation by him of his aflidavit
statingsuch offer and place the' eef, and the nameot
tbe officer or person whose duty it was to act there-
on, and that he was wrongfully prevented by
such person or officer from performing such act,
shall lor every such offenco forfeit and pay ihe sum
ot five hundred dollars to the person aggrievedthere-
by,to bo recovered by an action on tho caso, wi'h
full costs and such allowance for counsel fees na the
c >urt shall deem J ÜBt. and shall also for every snch
offence be guilty of a misdemeanor, aud shall, on
conviction thereof,bo flued not less than ftvo bun-
tired dollars, or he imp isonod not leas than ono
month and not more than ouo year, or both, at tho
alscrollun ol the court.

fcso ». And be it fuithcr enacted, That if
any peraon, by force, bribery, threats, Intimi-
dation, or other unlawful uioans, sball hlu-
dor deUy, prevent, or obstruct, or shall
combine and coufudorate with others to hinder,
delay, prevent,or obstruct, any citizen from doing
any act ri-qiiited tobo iloue to qualify him to votoor
from votingat any election as alorosaid, such poison
shill foreverysuch offence forfeit end pay the sum
ot five hundred dollars to thuperson aggrieved there-
by, to bo recovered by an action ou ihu case, with
full costs and Buch allowance f.r counsel fees as the
court shall deem Juat.und shall also for every such
offence bo guilty of amisdemeanor,and ahull, ~v con-
viction thereof, be fined nit less than five hundred
dollars, or be imprisoned not less than ono mouth
and not moro than ono year, or both, at tho discre-
tion of the court.

Beo. 6. And be it fartherenacted, Thut if any por
Bon shall prevent, binder, control, or intimidate, or
shall attempt to prevent,hind-r, control or intimi-
date, auyperson from exercisingor In exercising the
right of suffrage, to wnom tho right of suffrage is
secured or guaranteed by tho fifteenth amendment
to the Constitution ot the United States, by minus
of bribery,threats, or threats of deprivingsuch per
son of employment or occupation, or of ejecting such
person from routed houee, lands, or other property,
or bythreat* of refusiog torenew lease.- or contracts
for labor, or by threats of violence to himself or
family, such person so offending shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, on conviction
thereof, be fined not less than five hundred dollats,
orbe imprisoned not less than ono month and not
moro than ono year, or both, at tho diicretioa of
the conrt.

.-so 8. Andbo it further enacted. That tho district
courts of the United States, within their respective
district*, shall have,exclusivelyof the courls of the
severn! States, cognizance of all crimes and oflonceß
committed ogainst tho provisions of thia act and
also, concurrently with the circuit courts of the
United States, of all causes, civil and criminal, aris-
ingunder this act, except as herein otherwise pro
vided and tho jurisdiction hereby conferred shall be
exercised in conformity with tho laws and practice
governing United States conrta ;and nil crime* and
offencea committed against tho provisions of this act
may bo prosecuted hy the indictment of a grand
jury,or, in cose* of crimes and offences not infamous
tho prosecution may bo either by indictment or in-
f-million filed by the district attorney in a court
having!unsdicti-m.

,s> -»?*
[General Natoiie?No. 10.]

AN ACT to enforce the provisions of the
fourteenth amendment to the constitu-
tion of the United States, and for other
purposes.
Be it enacted by tha Senate and House

of Representatives of the United Stateß
of America in Congress assembled, That
any person who, under coloi of auy law,
statute, ordinance, regulation, custom, or
usage of any State, shall subject, or cause
to be subjected, any person within the jur-
isdiction of the United States to the depri-
vation of any rights, privileges, or immu-
nities secured by the constitution of the
United States, any such law,Btatute, ordi-
nance, regulation, custom, or usage of the
Stato to the contrary notwithstanding,
shall be liableto the party injured in any
action at law, suit in equity, or otherproper
proceeding for redress ; such pruoeeding to
be prosecuted in the several district or cir-
cuit courts of the Unitod States, with and
subject to the samerights of appeal,review
upon error,and other remedies providedin
like cases iv such courts, under tho provi-
sions of the act of the niuth of April,
1866,entitled "an act to protect all per-

sons in the United States in their civil
rights, aud to furnish the means of their
vindication ; and the other remedial laws
ot the United States which are iv their
nature applicable in such cases.

Seo. 2. That if two or more persons
within any State or Territory of the
United Statue shall conspire together to
overthrow, or to put down, or to destroy by
force the government of the United States, or
to levy war against ihe United States, or to
oppose by force the authority of tbe govern-
ment of the United States, or by force, intimi
dation or threat to prevent, hinder or delay
tbe execution of any law of tbe United States,
or by force to seize, take, or possess any
property of the United State* contrary to
tbe authority thereof, or by force, intiuiicln-
tion or threat, to prevent any peraon from
accepting or holding any othce of trus
or place of confidence under the United
States, or from discharging tbe duties there-
of, or by fot cc, intimidation or threat to in-
duce any officer of tbe United States to leave
any State, district or place, where bis duties
as such officer might lawfully be performed, or
to injure him in his person or property on ac-
countof his lawful discbarge of the duties of
bis office, or to injurebis person while engaged
in tbe lawful discharge of the duties of hia
office, or to injure his property so as to molest,
hinder, interlere with or impede him in the
discbarge ol his official duty, or by force, in-
timidation or threat to deter any party or
witness in any court of tbe United States from
attending such court, or from testifying in any
matter pending in such court, fully, freely and
truthfully, or to injure any such party or wit-
ness in his person or property on account of
his having so attended or testified, or by
force, intimidation or threat to influeuce the
verdict, presentment or indictment of any
juror or grand juror in any court
of the United States, or tb injure such
juror in bis person or property on account
of any verdict, presentment or indictment
lawfully assented to by bim, or on account of
bis being or having been such juror, or shall
conspire together, or go in disguise upon the
public highway or upon the premises ofanoth-
er for the purpose, either directly or indirect-
ly, of depriving any person or any class of per-
sons ofthe equal protection of the laws, or of
equal privileges or immunities under tbe laws,
or for tbe purpose of preventing or hindering
tbe constituted authorities of any State from
giving or securing to all persons wilhin such
State the equal protection ofthe laws, or sball
conspire together for the purpose of in any
manner impeding, hindering, obstructing, or
defeating the due course ofjustice In any State
or Territory, with intent to deny to any
citizen of the United States the due and
equal protection of tbe laws, or to injure any
person in bis person or bis property for lawfully
enforcing the right of any person or any class
ofpersons, to. the equalprotection of the laws,

or by force, intimidation, or threat to prevent
»oy citiien ol the United State* lawfully enti-
tled to Tote from giving htxnpport or advoca-
oy in* lawful manner toward* or in favor of
the election of any lawfully qualified person
a* an elector of I'resident or Vke Presidi-nt
of the United State*, or as a member of the
Congres* of the United States, or to injure
any such citizen in hi* person or property on
account of such suppoit or advocacy, each
and every person 8o offending shall be
deemed guilty of a high crime, and,
upon conviction thereof in any district
or circuit court of the United States or
district or supreme court of any territory nf
the United State* having jurisdiction of simi-
lar offence*, shall be punished by a line not less
than tire hundred nor more than li v. thousand
dollars, or by imprisonment, with or without
hard labor, as the court may determine, for a
periodof not less than six month* nor more
tban six years, as tbe oonrt may determine, or
both such line and imprisonment as the court
sball determine. And if any one or more per*
sons engaged in any such conspiracy sball do,
or cause to be dune, any act in furtherance of
the object of snob conspiracy, wbereby any
person shall be injured in bis person or proper*
ty, or deprived ol having and exercising any
right or privilege of a citizen of tbo United
State*, the person so injured or deprived of
suoh rights andprivileges may have and main-
tain an action tor tbe recoveiy i f damages 00*
casioned by sucb injury or deprivation ol
rights and privileges against any one or more
of tbe persons engaged in such conspirscy,
sucb action to be prosecuted in the proper di.?
trict or circuit court of tbe United States,
with and subject to the same rights of appeal,
review upon error, and other remedies piovi- |
ded iv like cases io sucb courts under the
provision* of the act of April ninth, eighteen ,
hundred and sixty-six, entitled "An act topro- itectall persons in tbe United Slutis in tbeir
civil rights, and to furnish the means of their
vindication."

Sec. 3. Tbat in all cases wbero insurrection,
domestic violence, unlawiul combinations, or
conspiracies in any State sball so obstruct or
binder ibe execution of the laws thereof, and
ol the United Slates, as to deprive any potion
or class ot the pi-ople of sucb State of any of
the rights, privileges, or immunities, or pro-
tection, named in the Constitution and secured
by tbis act, and the constituted authorities of
such Statesball either be unable to protect, or tshall, from any cause, fail in or reluse protec- ition ot tbe people in such rights, such facta i
shall be deemed a denial by such State ofequal fprotection of the laws to which they are en-
titled under tbe Constitution of tbe United
Stales; and in all such cases, or whenever any \such Insurrection, violence, aud unlawful 'Com-bination, or conspiracy shall oppose or obstruct
the laws of the United States, or tbe due exe-
cution thereof, or impede or obstruct tbe due
course of justice under the same, it sball be
lawful for the President, and it sball be bis
duty to take such measures, by thfemployment
of tbe militia or the land and naval forces of
the United States, or of either, or by uther
means, as he may deem necessary for the sup-
pression ofsuch insurrection, domestic violence
or combinations; and any person who sball be
arrested under tho provisions of this and the
preceding section shall be delivered to tbe mar-
shal of the proper district, tobe dealt with ac-
cording to law.

Seo. 4. That whenever in any State or part ?\u25a0of a State tbe unlawful combinations named i
in the preceding section of this act shall be
organized and armed, and so numerous and
powerful aa to be able, by violence, to either Joverthrow or set at defiance the constituted \authorities of such State, and of tbe United v
States within such State, or when the consii.
tuted authorities are in complicity witb, or
sball connive at the unlawful purposes
of, sucb powerful and armed combina-
tions ; and whenever, by reason of eithi-r
or alt of the causes aforesaid, tbe convic-
tion of such offenders and tbe preservation of
the public safety shall become in Buch dis-
trict impracticable, in every such case sucb
combinations shall be deemed a rebellionagainst tbe United States, and during tbe con- >tinuance of such rebellion, and within the lim- 'its of tbe district which shall be bo under the 'sway thereof, such limits to be prescribed by
proclamation, it sball be lawful lor the Presi-
dent of the United States, when in his judg- "ment tbe public safety may require it, to sus-

_
pend the privileges of tbe writ of habeas cor- ~pus, to tho end tbat suohrebellion maybe over-
thrown: Provided, That all tbe pro-
visions of the second section ofan act entitled "An act relating
to habeas corpus, and regulating judicialpro
oeedings in certain cases," approved March
third, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, which _,
relate to tbe discbargeof prisoners other tban
pi-ii mersof war, and to the penalty for refus-
ing to obey tbe order of tbe court, shall be io t
full force so far as tbe same are applicable to ;|
the provisions of this section : Provided, That !
the President shall first have made proclama- Jtion, as now provided by law, commanding ,
such insurgents to disperse : And provided ialso, That the provisions of tbis section sball 1
not be in force after the end of the next regu-lar session of Congress.

Seo. 5. That no person shall be a grand or
petit juror in any court of tho United States
uponany inquiry, hearing, or trial of any suit,proceeding,or prosecution based upon or aris-ing under the provisions of this act wbo shall,
in tbe judgment of tbe court, be in complicity <withany such combination or conspiracy ; and Ievery sucb juror sball, before entering upon

_
any such inquiry, hearing, or trial, tako and ,
subscribe an oath in open court that he bas
never, directly or indirectly, counselled, ad- ivised, or voluntarily aided any such enmbina- 'tion or conspiracy; and each and every person
who shall take tbia oath, and sball therein
swear falsely, shall be guilty of perjury, and
sball be subject to tbe pains and penalties de-
clared against tbat crime, and tbe first section 'of tbe act entitled "An act defining additional
causes of challenge and prescribing an addi-
tional oatb for grand and petit jurors in tbe ,
United State*courts," approved June seven*
teenth, eighteen bundred and sixty-two, be, 1and the same is hereby,repealed. <Sec. fl. That any person or persons having 'knowledge tbat any of the wrongs conspired
to be done and mentioned in the second ]
lection of this act are about to be committed, .
and having power to prevent or aid in prevent- i
ing the same sball neglect or refuse to do, and isuch wrongful act shall be committed, sucb
person or persons sball be liable to the person 'injured, or his legal representatives, for all
damages caused by any such wrongful act
which such first-named person or persons by
reasonable diligence could have prevented,
and such damages may be recovered in an ac-
tion on the case in the proper circuit court of
tbe United States, aud any number of persons
guilty ofsuch wronglul neglect orrefusal may
be joined as deleidants in sucb action;
provided that such action shall be c ui-
menced within one year alter such cause of
action shaJl have accrued, and if tbe death of
any person shall be caused by any such wrong-
ful act and neglect, the legal representative of
sucb deceased person sball have sucb action
therefor, aud may recover not exceeding
$5,000 damagesthereon for the benefit of tbe
widow ot sucb deceased person, if any there
be, or, if there be no widow, for tbe benefitof 'tbe next ot kin of sucb deceased person.

Sec. 7. That nothing herein contained shall
oonstrued to supersede or repeal any former
aot or law except so far as the Bame may be
repugnant thereto; and any offences hereto-
fore committed against the tenorof any former
act shall be prosecuted, and any proceeding
already commenced for tbe prosecution there-
of shall be continued and completed, the same
aa if this act bad not been passed, except so
far as tbe provision* of tbis act may go to sus-
tain and validate such proceedings.

Approved, April 20, 1871.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITKDSTATKB, for the District of Virginia.
In the matter of D W Moseley, baukrupt?in

hitllkl.in' v.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?

Theundersigned, Wm. H. Allderdice, of Richmond
city, Virginia, hereby give* notice of his appoint-
ment aa aaaiguee of the estate of D W Moseley, ofHeurico county, in said district, who was. on the
lOtli day of March, 1871, adjudged a bankrupt ouhis own petitiou by the Oistrict Court of said Dis-
trict.

Dated Richmond, April 21, 1871.
ap lil-I-.lw WU. 11. AI.I.UKRHICK, Assignee.

1832

IN TUB DISTRICT COURT OP TIIK UNITED
STATES for tho Kastern District, of Virginia.
In the matter of Williamson Burnott, bankrupt?

in bankruptcy.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This is togive notice that 1 have liie 1 my flnal ac-
counts as assignee of Ihe estate of Williamson Bur-
unit, bankrupt, in said court, aud that on the lOlh
day of MAY next, I HEtall apply to the said c urt, be-
fore Johu K. Cobb*,Kogisler iv Bankruptcy, at his
office in Lyuchbnrg. Va., for the settlement of my
said accounts, and tor it discharge from all liability
a* assignee of said estate, in accordance with the
provisions of tbe uStli BtKtlou of the bankruptact ef
Maich 2d, 1867.

Dated at Liberty, Va., the 24th ilav of April, 1871
ap 26?W2w 1,. Ji. UAYHONH, Assignee.

BILL HEADS, FOR TllltKK DOLLARS AND A
halfa thousand at (he JOURNAL JOB OaUIOV

Nt , AUCTIOK SALES.

t (JALBOFTHB KFKKOTB OF THB fAKMBRSal ft BANK OF VIHUMA.Of
>n In obedience to % decree of th« Circuit Conrt of the
at United Stales for the D mnctof Virginia, the under-
ie Higned wil", «»ii the
re UiD DAY OF IJJaNB SfXT,
,n bo inning ft* 10 o'clock \M,at tl.e Hmrt tlou c
;li fiuiroi Mid court, IB Uke Cunt in House buildiuj;,>o
>6 tiie city ol Richinoiii, malte salo, fi>r ca-h, ot all the

i effects of th« t-a'Uicis' Ha kot Virginia,cousi»tn:gr .[ Ol BOB»pB, HILLS, N' TKS, JUDO VlitN IS. Dx\-
Viir KS, aiid whatsoever else theie be., Creditoisor the Hank, whose Cairns h»ve been »Ir J* lowed, aro, under said decne,entitled to set oil at

t- par their claims againstany purchase-* of said oflocts
BS tbey ma> make.
id A dtscriptive list of said effects may be seen »t the
lt office of -David J. t?aunders, on Kleveuth street, be-
" twoen Main and Bank, in Kichmond, which tbe pub-
* tic are inWted to call and examine. Thia listwill he

"c printedfor circulation, and will be ready as soon as
>f it can bo prepared.
rt DAVID J. BAUNDKR3, Receiver
:. ap 15?lvtwtds farmers* Bank of Virgina.

,f OALBOF TIIB KFFKCTd OF TIIK BANK OF
0 VIKGINIA.

*" In obedience toa decree of tbe Clrciut Court of
J the United -tttes for the Dirrfct of Virginia,tbe un-
ci dcrsigned will, ou the

29th D iV OF JUNB NKXT,
," boginning at 10 o'clock A. M.,at the Court-Mouso

' il.mr of said Conrt, ivtheCotoih-Uouse building,in'" thectv of KicUmuud, make sale, for cash, of all theo EFFECTS of the BaNK OF VIKGINIA,cousistit g
', of BON >8, BILLS. NOTKS, JUDOMKNTS, Dh-
i- CUEKB and whatsoever elms there be.i Credito-a ot the Bins, claims have been al

1 v ed, are, uudor naid dec cc, entitle l to bet off at

' pur v eir claluis againstauy purchases of said effects
they may ouako.c A descriptive list of said effects be iMB at the0 countinghoubeofB.C. Tardy,oneof the undersigned,

i- oa Seventeen'h and Dock street-), or at the office olr D. J. Saunters, on Eleventh street, t>etween Mainr aud Banfe, in Kicbmoud, which tho public are in-
vited to call and exauiiue This h-t will be printed
fur circulation, and it will be advertised when teady.
<~ DAVID J. BAUND&KB,r B. C. TakDY,r Receivers Bank of Virginia.
\ March V4th. 1871. mh 24-la*tda
D - \u25a0'\u25a0 " ~
if IttAK»HAL -Ai.KS.

rj IT S. MARSHAL'S SiLB.
f \J ' .??

Hy vir'ue of writs o. venditioni exponas Isßiied from
1 the clerk's office of the United rUates Disttict Couit '" for the Kadtern Disttict uf Virginia, aid to niedt 'a if. t?d. Ishall proceod to sell, at FUBLIC AUCTION,
1 tor cash, on

WEDNESDAY,THE 31st DAY OF MAY,1871,
in front of the Custom-Bouso atPetersburg, Va., at

' 11 o'clock A M., the following property towit :
Five f») BarrelM of APPLE BRANDY,

1 One (1)Barrel of PEACH BRANDY,
Two (hiKega of WHISKEY,» Two (2) Keg* of ALB,

I One (1)Barrel of VINEGAR,and
I Twelve (12) Empty SPIRIT CASKS.
t Also,one (I) MULE and one (1) CART.
f Patties desiring to purchase are jnvit«d to attend.r DAVID B. PARK KB,

U. 8. Mar-dial.
By JOHN W. FARRKLL, Deputy.

J Dated Norfolk, Va., May 12, 1871. my lit?lbt
I ITS. MARSHAL'S SALE.

By virtuoof a writ of venditioni exponas issued 'from the clerk's office of the Uuited States District
Court for tho Eastern District of Virginia, and tomet directed, I shall proceed to sell, at PUBLIO AUC-

I TION, for cash, on
j WEDNESDAY, THK tttl DAK OF MAY, 1871,
f Id the store-room of tho Custom-House, at Norfolk,
j Va., at 11o'clock A. M., tho following property, to iI wit:

Two (2)Packages of APPLE BRANDY.
Also,one(1) PEWTER WORM and one (1) COP-

PER STILLand CAP. .
Per»ons desiringto purchase are invited to attend.

DAVID B.PARKER,
U.S. Marshal.

By JOHN W. FARRKLL, Ueputy.
Dated Norfolk, v a.. May 12,1871. my 13?19t

* I T 8. MARSHAL'S SALU

l By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas Issueda by cerk of the U. S. District Court (or thi Eastern
Dstrict of Virginia,dated April 14th, 1871, against
the goods and chattels of Wm. M Sulton a i'o., I' shall proceed to sell at auciion, for cash,

THURSDAY, MAY 18m, 1871,
at i o'clock P. M., at tho Banking Home lately oc-
cupied by Wm M. Sutton k Co., one lni-, large
FIRE-PKOOF SAFE, suitable for a Banking-House;

" also, LKTTEK-PKESB, CHAIRS, TABLE,Ac
DAVID B. PARKfcR,

my 6? lOt U. S Marshal.
f - -----» COURT ORDk'RS.. TTNITBDSPATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE ,
1 U EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIKGINIA,RICH- ,
1 MoND, VA., APRIL 15, 1871.

ORDERED that John Ambler Sunn be substi- ,
i tnted in the place ot Lkwis E. UiGßf a-j Assignee in ., all canes iv which said Higbyhas acted heretofore, up to this date, aud tbat the resignation of t-ald (

Higby be accepied as aoou as said Smith shail file .witii tbo clerk, of tbis court a boud satisfactory to
t thb cl«rk, or Register Forbes, in the penalty ol fivei thousand dollars for the faithful performance of dv*
1 ties as bitch assignee in thecases aloresaid.

JOHN C. UNDERWOOD,
Ltiotrict Judge.

r A true copy?Teste,
a E. J. Underwood,District Clerk., I, Edward J.Underwood, clerk of theDistMet Courtrr of the United mates lor tho Eastern District of Vir-
j gmia, do hereby certify that Juhn Ambler Hiniiii,

iOn , has tin- day filed his bond as requited bj the, loreizoiug order of conrt, and tho same is hereby op-

' proved.
8 In witness whereof, I have hereunto signed my

nameand afllsod tbe Mftl of our said court, this :!-d- day oi April,A. D. 1871., E.J. UNDERWOOD,- ap 22?tf pixrrirt rlerk.
i | TNITKD STATKS DIbTRICT COUK.T FOR THE

V\u25a0* Western District of Virginia, at Abingdon?In
Q Vacation.
i Tb« act of Oongiessapproved March 2d, 1867, hav-

ing lequirud all sucb advertisements as may be or-
dered oy auy U. S. Court, or judgethereof, or by any

8 officer of such court, to be published in one or uiote
M ewßpapera designated by the <\u25a0'? ik of the Homse ott, Representatives, by virtue of eaid act, for tbe publi-

cation i f the laws and triatfes; and having been uffi--2 cialiy notified by sai i clerk, under date o 22d lußt.,
". that he had, on theBth instaut, selected for tbat pur-
"j poteTHS Statb Journal, Riclimond, and tho **Na-'' tioual Virgiuian,"Richmond, I do accordiugfy re-
It s, mil the order heietofore ma le hy me for all such
> \u25a0 obe madei tho"L>nchburgPresj,"
d aiid diroct that hereafter they be published in one or
|j the uther of the newspapers selected as aforesaid by
_

tbe clerk of the House ot R preseutatives.R ALEX RIVES,
U. S. District Judge for the Wehteru Dist. of Va.

:f llarrinonburg,3lst March, 1871.y Edward S. Watson, Cleik of U. S. District and |Cir-, cnit Courts, at Abingdon.
?- A copy?Teste:
lf JC. 9. WATSON,

Ctork U. 8. D. and C. C. W. D. of Va.18 April 3d, 1871. ap6?tf

ii
if (ILLINOIS)

\ WATCHES!
\u25a0 New York Central R».ilroad, )c IiINtKAL SUPEBtNTENOEKI'B OpFICI,fc Albany,March M, 1870. )
»f T. M. Avirt, Esq ,

Pres't National Watch Co. Chicago :
11 Dear Sir: ?Iv answer t> your enquiries as to the
,_ Watch I havo of your manufacture, 1 would that

I have carried it some four months, and find lt ac good, reliable time-keeper. Tbe movements seem
'* perfect; it runs regular, and 1 see no d fference in
T its register of time whether 1 carry it about me In
g the office or when traveling by traius. I do nut
3. hesitate to recommend them as reliable Watc'ies,
,q with perfect work, runningwithgreataccuracy, a'ld

well adaptedfor useof railroad men or otho'sthat
10 wish good Watches?besides theyare the produdions" of our own country's mechanics, and that, together

withtheir merit as time registers, should rerttiuly
give tbem preference over imported Watches, how-
ever good thereputation of loreign makers may be.5 Yours truly, J. TILLINGHAST.

.jtyCall on your Jeweler aud ask to see theElgin
D Watches. , ,? .

Business Ofllce and Salesroom National Watch
B Oompauy,

159 and 161Lake Street* Chicago*
1 Maiden Lane, Sew York..a tay?d*itawu

>f OLD DOMINION
? GREENBACK

lITATIONKK-Y PIIIZE PACK AUK.

- Is beyonddoubt, tba BEST THINGof tbekind ever
offered forsale in tbis market Kach one contain*

n IU Sheet* Rood Note Paper, 10 good Envelopes,
1 Lead Pencil, 1 I>ime Bo k. 1 Pen

Holder, 1 Pen, 1 Card Pic,lire,
Besides, each packagela guanuiteed to contain Irom
Ten ceo t* to

£ J)5.00 IN (IREKNBACKB.

" Piico ouly SO cent*.

J Fubscrij 'tioos rercived to nil Newspapers, Mag-a-
---i lima, 4c, at publishers'rate
:* JOHNSTON * SF.LDEN,

Newa dealers, 918 Main strict, Riohiuond, Va.
my 10?w.'it

1 1 COfi UiHTH«I"VICUBTABI.I!! 1870PULMONARY BAIBAM," l°' v*_
Theold *tarn lard remedy for Coughs, Golds, Oon-

* snumtii m. ?*Notuiug better."
V " OUTLiIK 8808.k CO., Boston.

STARKE'S DIXIE PLOW.
BY INVITATION OF MR. F. C. WILLIAMS, OF

tha county of Nottowxy, a number of geu-
tlemen assembled at |his revdeuce naturday,DtMini-
ber 10. to tent by practical experiment ihe compar-
ative valuenf the DlXls. PLOW, nanufactured by
Starke k Co , *nd any otLer that might enter the
field of competition.

The plows were t»ken to the field at half past twoP. M .the followiug gentlemen acting as IMfta : F.W. Kpes, J 11. Willia.ua, Robert ccott, Jas. H. Gil-
liam, Wm. T. ChilntiAD, Klch»rd Kpe-j, Dr. Darting,
Sidney Grave*, Walton Synuor, F. C. Williams, (I,
N. feily, and .1. M Hurt- Mr. S. Grave* and Walt,v
Sydnor were tha principal plowmen Mr W.Kydnor
wo'kingtheWatt plow and B Graves the Dixie ?

md.li of whom handled them with masterly sk.il aod
success.

Iheplows entered were the Dixie two horse right
and left-band plows,and the -att two-horse left-hand. Boon after the trial commenced, the beam ofthe Dixie rght hand broke in two and was laidaside, the cont-'st being narrowed to tha Watt left-band and Dixie left-hand. The soil first selected
wasastubble loam withoutsoil ; but as the pi >ws
were new,and did not turn in consequence of tberoughness of the castintis, after ashort trial it wasdecided to take them into an >tfaer field tbe
soil was awell-trodden, tenacious clay, * tth a timo-
thy sol cove ed with vegetatlun aud with »traw.
The plows here performed their work admirably,
cuttingand mningclear without choking.

As tbe Dixi> was a new comer, as the contest
waxed warm most of the judges took hold of it to
test personally its practical working. While there
Is no intention to do Injustice to any, as (.either
party had agentor representative present, and Loth
plows uid well, yet tbe trial, with the award of the
ju'ges, is deemed of sufficient Importance to tha in
tcrest of sgiicultuxeto Justify its publication

'ihe award of the judgeswas unanimouslyin favor
of tbo Dixie on the following grounds:

Ist. Itcut adeeper furrow.
2d. Itcutawider furrow.
3d Itmore effectually Invertedthe sod.
4th. The draft seemed tobe no greater.
6tb. The mcchaab al arrangement for altering cut

was deeaied mora simpleand efficient.
At the conclusion of the trial some of ihe Judges

were so pleased as to determine to order them fortheir own u*e. J. M. HURT, Secretary.

I certify lint the above was sent to theRichmond
"Whin" for publication by myself; that 1 am notacquainted with Mr. Starke; that he had ncvi ecu
the paper and knew nothingof its contents, and wa-in no wise a party to the tii .1 of the plows alluded
to J. M. HURT

January 7,1871.

We, the iv gss in the"Piow Trial," on the farm of
Mr V. C Williams, published in the Whig hereby
certity that it was directod to be sent to that journal
as a communication by the Judges who made the
award.

J M HURT,
F 0 WILLIAMS,
W T CHRISTIAN,
J B WIt.LLAMH,
JAS S GILLIAM.

January 9, 1871.
Ido not believe in plow trials made by the manu-

factu>er*i themselves, bat hope tbat every farmer
wilar oncm make a full tr al ofthe DIXIE with
every plowhe can find, and buy that which does thebe-twork. I have not been able to supplythe de-maud, nor fill niy orde'S for sometime, and mustleave field-trials where they rightlybelong?to fat in-
tra themselves.

P H STARKE,
ap 13?w3m No 1440 Main street.

HARVEST OF m\T
THE ATTENTION OF ALL FARMERS IS IN-

vlted toour stock of
Agricultural Implements)

ARC

FARM MACHINERY.
We aim to hive thebest fn'the country,and invite

examination and comparison.

Wonre the GENERAL AGENTS for
THE CLIPPER MOWER,

MoCORMICKM HARVESTERS,
KIRBY'B REAPERS and MOWERS.

PITT'S andGFISER'S THRESHERS,Ao.

For the fullest descripti n, with price, write for a
copy of our

Catalogue for 1871*
Address

ii. ftf. smith vfc co.,
Manufacturers,

ap 26?wlm P. 0. Box 8, Richmond, Va.

JJjr FIRST PREMIUM dhr

IMPROVES) FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
tl2 GO clear profitper day. $75 00per week. $300

per month mado EASY by any LADY or GENTLE-
MAN Introducingthis GENUINE and ORIGINAL
OLD FAVORITE. With its many new and practical
additions, making the most complete combination of
valuable and useful improveintuts ever effected in
in any one machine. Tne embodiment of extreme
simplicity,efficiency and utility,entirely different in
model and design Irom any low priced machine. It
iB the most serviceable,elegant and reliable FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE ever invented, gives perfect
satisfaction wherever introduced Has received PRE-
MIUMS, 'tood the tutof lv years, and ts fully ap-
proved oi by every family who havethem iv use. Is
noiseless, make the strong and beautiful ELASTIC
LOCK STITCH, with wonderful rapidity a .d cer-
tainty. Bows anything a needle will go through,
tromthe finest to the thickest fabrlu, firm and neat,
with ease. Uses all kinds of silk or thread direct
from the spool; Is improved with new self-acting
feed, spring tension, selt-gulder, and uses the adjus-
table straight needle, perpendicular motion, with
powerful lever action. Possesses all the good
qtmhtios of the best high priced machines condensed,
without their complications or limit. Samples of
sewing SENT FREE on receipt of stamp. For cer-
tificates, Ac, see DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS,
mailed free. A thorough practical sewing machine
for family use.?"Tribune. A verystrong aud re-
liable machine, at a low price.?-"Standard." This
beau iful sowing machine is one ofthe most inge-
nious pieces of mechanism ever invented.?"Demo-
crat," tin. Worth many times it cost toauy family.
?**N. Y. Weekly." It is quite a new machine with
Its many late improvements,and sews with astonish-
ing ease, rapidity and neatness.?"Republican,"N. Y.
Single machine, as samples, selected witb care, for
FAMILY USE, with tverything COMPLETE, sent
to auy part of the country per express, packed in
strong wooden box, FREE, on receipt of price, $5 00.
3? a delivery of goods guarauteed. For \u25a0 ard cash by

LETTERS, or P. O. MONEY ORDER,
at our risk. Ageuts wanted, male or female,every-
where. New pamphletscontaining extra liberal in-
ducements f.i'iit free.

Address FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO., Of-
fice 80 Nassau street. New York. oc7?w ly. _. ? j- . aw*aj*sssjssss?\u25a0-\u25a0?-

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIE UNITED
STATES for tbe Eastern District of Virginia, at

Richmond, Va., April Bth, 1871:R. A. Va-ou
AGAINST

James River Insurance Company,
IN EQUITY?ORDER OVERRULING DKMUHRER

AND DIRECTING ACCOUNT.
Tbisday thiscause cameon againtoLe beard upon

the amended bill ot tbe plaintiffand th- demurer of
D J 11-trtsook, one of ihe defendants, filed by leave
of court and whsargued by counsel. Ou considera-
tion whereof, and for rt'Ksonsappearing to tbo court,
the court doth overrule the said demurrer. Audit
appearing to the court tbat this cautie baa been r.-gu
lirly matured at tho Rules and set for hearing as to
alt tbe detendants except J E Dill id, Robt rt W Et-
fcotn and George T Jones, upon whom prooiss has uot
been Berved. and tbe bill of thoplaintiff havingbeeu
taken tor confessed as* to all ol the defendants ex-
cept the said defendants upon whom process has not
bee'i served, aud W D Ligon, R 0 Hartsook, J J
Hopk.BH,George J Hund'ey, J R Ward, D J Hart-
sook aud William P Shepherd; aud vow th;s cause
cameon tobe head ou the papers formerly read, t c
bills exhibits, tbe answer of D J Hartsook and Wil-
l-am P Shepherd,the petitions of William D Ligon,
B U Hans <ik, J J Hopkins, George J Uundb-yand
J R Ward, together with the special repors of the
receiver, J 4 Lyuhaui, upon rach ot said petitions.
And itappearing to the court that flual dei/teed, by
con-tent, havebeen m*de as to tbe s<tid William 0
i,igou, 13 C Hartsook, J J Hopkins, George J Hu< d--- y and J X W,;rd, on counideration whereof tbe
cour, without at this time pwssing upou auy ot the
questions raised by tbe annwers of defendants aud
without pnjud>c« to the rights of any of tlin defen-
dants, doth adjudge, order aud decree that .him s
Pleasants, ofthe city of Richmond, is hereby
appelated asp.cialCommissioner for the purpose,do
lake the followiug account*.:

Ist- An accountof all debts due or to become due
from the Jau.es River Insurance Company, together
wiih the priorities thereof.

2d, Au accouut of alt debts due from (ach of the
defendants except the the said William 1> Ligon, R
C Uartsojk, J J Hopkins,George J Uuudley aud J
R Ward with the cot itineration and evidence th'reof.

3d. Au account showing all other assets of thesaid
Jmiifb River lusurance Company.

4th. An account of the funds in the bauds Of John
A Lvuhauj,receiver in this cause.6th. Any other matter denied pertinent bythe
Commissioner, or required byany party, aud make
report of all said matters to court. And tbe court
doth further order that publication by tho Commis-
sioner for once a week toi four successive week* in
the Yif.i.iNU tT.vriJuUknal. und in Borne other pa-
per publUhed in the city of Richmond for a like
time,showingtho time and place ot taking the said
accounts, sball be equivalent to personal service on
the parties.

JOHN C.UNDBRWOOD,
April Hili, 1871. District Judge.

A truecopy?Teste:
M. V. PLEASANT?,Clerk.

OtrWißSioviH's Ofr 101,1
Richmo>D, Apr.l 24,1071. j*

Notice Is here1 y giveu that I h*ve appointed ray
office in thj« cit>. No. 1114 M*iu street, as tiie place,
and TrIVHSDAY,the iiotu day of May, 1071,at the
hour of I*. M., as the time tor taking the a.counts,
rmtkinif the inquiriesand generally executingtbe du-
ties directed and prescribed by ibe decree;
when and where all persons interested are required
to be present, with the pnpors neoessary to er able
nil- torespond to tba matters referred to meby said

Gi*e'n under my hand at Richmond, this 24th
April, 1871. JAMeS Pr.EAtANIf,

ap 146?Tu4w SpecialCommissi, aer.

MEDICAL.*

r T>ALTIMORB LOOK HOSPTTAL.
~\BJ,IBHgD A8A RSFUGK KKOM

QUACKERY.
THS O.NXY PLACE WHEItb, A. (JURK> CAN BK OBTAH
OR, JOHNSTON nan discovered Ibe most certaini 'i-'-ty, mN only effectual remedy tn the world forW-'akuefrj of tbe Back or Limbs, Strict.*?.*, AtTw-' lions ofthe Kidne\s aid hit*. U:, [atvluutar* dis-charges, Impoteucy, General Debility, NervousnessDyspepsia, languor,Low Ipfriv, Oonlus-un of idoml\u25a0 Palpitation of the Heart, Timidit), Tremblings,Dim-ness of bight or Giddiness ..)\u25a0..-ease* oi the HeadThroat,Nose or Skin, Aflrclious of tbe Stom-ach orBoweln?those teitible disorders vrriiins fromthe Solitary Habits of Youih-those sueret aud soli-tary j.rrutif,,-f more fatal to tbeir victims than tha

toDg of Sjrens to tbe Mariner of Ulysses, blighting
their mostbrilliant hopes or anticipations,rendering
narriages, Ac, Impossible.

YOUNG MEN,
Especially, wbo havo hei.onjt the victims ol SolitudeVice, that dreadful and desuuetivo bin which annu-tily sweepe toan untimelygrave thousand* ut Yo'-ng
?ten ofthe mostexalted tal-ni and brilliant inr.Hect,who might otherwise hay« entrancei listening Sen-ates with the thunders of eloquence, or wak-d to
testacy the living lyre*, may call with (nit ooafl-
lence

MARRIAGE
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplatingmarriage, being awareof physical wuakaieas, mganiclabilities, deformities, Ac,speedily cured.
He who placer hinine!l under the care ol Di. J.may religiously confide on tas bouor as a gentl-mer

andconfidently rely upon his skill as v physician
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

mniediatelycured and full vigor restored.
This dreadful disease?which render* life uiiiterauleand marriage impossible?is the penaltypaid by thevictims of impropei indulgeucio* Yonugpersons

are too apt tocommitt excesses from uot beuuj aware
of the dreadful couseguenoes that may ensue. Now,who that understand* the iiibject will pretend to
ieuy that the power oi procreation is lost soonerby
those ailing into impropei habits than by the prnlent! Besides being deprived of tbe pleasures al
tealtUy offspring, the most sorious aud destructi.t
lymptomsto both bod) and mind arise. Thtsynii-.-
?ncomes deranged, tbe physical and mentalt unction,,
oakened, loss of prodoative power, nervus irritaility, iyspepsut. palpitation ofthe heart, fndige*

tou,constitutional debility,a wasting of the frame
uughs,consumption, Ac
i'trtlCk NO 7 rJOUTB t aiDftHIUH HTRSIT,

eit band side going from Baltimore street, a lew
ioors from the corner. Fail not toobserve the name
*nd number

Lotton. must be paid and contain a stamp TheDoctor's Diplomas hang iv hisoffice.
DH. JOHNSTON,

Member of the Uoyal College of Surgeons, Londongraduate irom one ot the most eminent Colleges inthe United States, and the greatei part of whose lifehas been spent In the hospitals of London, Paris.
Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has effected somaof the
most astonishingcure* that were ever known; many
troubled witb ringing in the head and ears whenisleep,great nervousness, being alarmed at sudden
\u25a0rounds, bash-fulness, with frequent blushing,attended?rometimes with a derangement of the mind* werejnred immediately.

TAKE PARTICULARNOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those wbo haveInjured themselves by improper indulgencies and solitary habits

?vhich ruin both bodyaud mind, unfitting them fareither business, itudy,society or marriage.
Thesis are some of the sad aud melancholyeffects

t.roduced by oarly babitß of youth, viz: Weakness of
be Back and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness of
Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the
Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability,Derangement
of the Digestive Functions, General DoMlity,.Jyn*p-
toms of Consumption. MP

MENTALLY.
Thetearful effects on the mind are much to be

dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confnsion of Ideas, De-pression of Spirits, Kvil Forebodings, Aversion to
Society, Self-distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity,Ac,
aro someof the evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all ages can now Jnuge
what Is the cause of their declining health, loosing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale,nervous and ema-oiated, having a singular appearance about the eyes,
"oagh and i.ymptomnof consamption.

YOUNG MSN
who hare Injured themselves by a certain practice
indulged in when alooe?a habit frequentlylearned
from evilcompanionsor at school, the effects of which
are nightlyfelt, even when asleep,and, if not cured,renders marriage impossible,and destroys both mind
ami I i-dy?should apply immediately.

Whet a pitythat a young man, tho hope of his
oountry,the pride of his parents, should be snatched
from all prospectH and enjoymentsof life by thecott»sequence of deviating from the path of nature and
Indulging in a certain secret habit. Such persons,
k.'.l.t,before contemplating

MARRIAGB,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most uec-
assaryrequisites topromote connubial happiness; in-deed, without tnesc the Journey throueh life becomes
a weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourlydarkens to
the view,the mind becomes Bhadowod with dispair
aud filled with the melancholy reflection that the
happinessof another becomes blightedwith our own-

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the mieguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pain-
ful disease,it too ofteu happensthat an ill-timed sense
of shame or dread of discovery deterß bim from ap-
plying to those, who, from education and respecta-
bility, can alone befriend him. He falls Into the
hands uf ignorant and designing pretenders,who, in-
capable of curing,filch his pecuniary substance, keep
him trifling month after mouth, or as long as the
smallest feo can be obtained, and with dispair leave
him with ruined health tosiph overhis gallingdis-
appointment;or, by tbe nse of that deadly poison
Mercury,hasten the constitutional symptoms of the
terrible disease, such as Affection of the Head.
Throat, Nobo, Skin, etc., progressing with frightful
rapidity till death puts a periodto his dreadful suffer-
ing by sending him to tbat undiscovered country
from whose Vcurne do travoiler returns.

ENDORSEMENT OF THS PRESS
The many thousands cured at this institution

within the last eighteen years, and tbe numerous
Surgical Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, wit-
nessed bythe reporters of the "Son" and many other
papers, notices of which appeared again and again
b >fore the public,besides bis standing as a gentle-
man of character aud responsibility, is s> sugucieut
guarantee to tbe Hfflicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY OURJCT*.
Persons writing sholnd be particular in direcims

their letters to L's institution in the followingman-
MrI JOHN M. JOHNSTON M. D.tBaltimore l.ock Hospital,

aUgf>-Iy ?t«.l<fmr*Ti «'r.?vl%ll».

HjuOO REWARD
DhUING'S VIA FUGA cures all Liver,Kidney and

Bladder Diseases, Organic Weakness, Female Afflic-
tions, General Debilitya nd complaints of tbe Uri-
nary Organs, in mile and female.

$1,000 Hill also be paid for any case of Blind,
Bleeding or itchingPILKS that Dbßimo'S Pii s Ruc-
\u25a0»r fails tocure.

I'IBING'S MAGIC LINIMENT enres Rhenmati
Puns, Sprains,Brntses and Swelled Joints, in me
?nd beast.

&old everywhere. Send for pamphlet.
LABo&AToitT?l4*l Franklin st.,Baltimore, Md

ap 18?ly

OATCHBLORS HAIR DYK
This splendid Hair Dye is the best In tho world;

the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, in
?tautaneous; uo disappointment;no ridiculous tints;
remedies the effects of bad dyes, invigorates and
leaves the Hair soft and beautiful, "black or brown."
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers, and properly
applied at Batcholor's Wig Factory, No. 10, Bond
street, New York decf*-ly

WANTS.

of great value to Farmers, Mechanics, andWorking men of all trades and occupations. 13th
edition now ready. The

FARMERS' k MECHANICS' MANUAL.
Kdited by GEO B. WARING,J*.

Anther of "Elements of Agriculture," "Draining
for Profit and for Health," and formerly

AgriculturalEngineer of Central
Parh, New York.

'00 OctavoPasm audovia 200 Ilufitratiosis.
The New Orleans "Times" says: "It Is a book

?(iifch should be in the hands of every Farmer aud
Me< hauic"

The New Orleans "Picayune"says: "Bo valuable
a hook should be found in the house of every Farm-
er and Mechanic ; its elegantillustrations will makeIt welcome everywhere

Active men and womon can make more moneyand
give hottersatisfaction in selling this book than any
work in the field.

Send for 16-page circular, elllngall about it.B. B. TXBATk CO., Publishers.
»og 2R?tf, No. 664 Broadway N. V

WANTED.? We desire to obtain $30,000 IN
VIRGINIABTATE BONDS, and to any party

making ua the loan, we will give tbem ample secu-
rity for its return within cue year, besides a hand-
some interest for its use

To any party who is active intelligent and ener-; gelic,wbo oan control sufficient capital (Bl3,300)
to purchase these bonds, we wil) give them an inte-

' rest ina business in Virgiuia tbat will pay them be-
| tween $3,000 and $-1,000 a year, besidessecurity

for tho return of the amount invested.
Address EMERSON k POWELL,

1 iv 1J tf HOI Pptin. AvcniiA. Wiuhinirrnn Ti fl_


